Hunterdon County ESC Cooperative Purchasing
37 Hoffmans Crossing Road, Califon, NJ 07830
Visit us at: http://purchasing.hcesc.com

Hunterdon County ESC would like to welcome the newest members of our Co-op:
Cape May County Municipal Utilities Authority, Wall Township Fire District #2, Milltown BOE, Bloomfield BOE, Wall Township BOE, Red Bank Regional High School BOE, Township of Old Bridge, City of Burlington BOE, Borough of Bloomingdale, Township of West Deptford, Hope Academy Charter, Berlin Borough School District, Borough of Edgewater, Borough of Montville, Hillside BOE, City of Patterson, Mercer County Community College, Monroe Township BOE

A Special Shout out to all the members that came to the rescue of Allied Oil in obtaining PPE Supplies. Your help allowed them to continue operating and they are grateful for your kindness.

Bid Awards:

Plexiglass Barriers
#HCESC Cat-Ser-20-11
Effective September 8, 2020 through September 8, 2021
Click Here

Physical Security Products
#HCESC Cat-20-12
Effective September 28, 2020 through September 28, 2022
Click Here

Remediation Services
#HCESC Ser-20-14
Effective October 7, 2020 through October 7, 2022
Click Here

Gasoline, Diesel & Fuel Oil Bid
#HCESC Fuel 20-21
Effective October 8, 2020 through October 8, 2021
Click Here

Tree Trimming & Removal
#HCESC-Ser-20H
Effective November 2, 2020 through November 2, 2022
Click Here

Bid Awards continued:

General Construction
#HCESC Ser-20F
Effective December 2, 2020 through November 2, 2022
Click Here

Painting Services
#HCESC Ser-20F
Effective December 2, 2020 through November 2, 2022
Click Here

Pest Control Services
#HCESC Ser-20G
Effective November 2, 2020 through November 2, 2022
Click Here

Plumbing Services
#HCESC Fuel 20-21
Effective November 2, 2020 through November 2, 2022
Click Here

Please be sure to read all bid covers. There is important information regarding specifications you don’t want to miss!
### Renewed Bids:

**Electrical Services**  
#HCESC Ser-12B & 19B2  
*Effective November 1, 2020 through November 1, 2021*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**HVAC Services**  
#HCESC Ser-12A  
*Effective November 1, 2020 through November 1, 2021*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Boiler Inspection Cleaning & Repair**  
#HCESC Ser-19A  
*Effective November 1, 2020 through November 1, 2021*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Fencing Repair & Replacement**  
#HCESC Cat-Ser-19-16  
*Effective November 1, 2020 through November 1, 2021*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Custodial Supplies & Equipment**  
#HCESC Cat-19-02  
*Effective February 12, 2021 through February 12, 2023*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Facility Grounds Equipment**  
#HCESC Cat-Ser-19-03  
*Effective February 28, 2021 through February 28, 2023*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**10 Passenger Full Size Vans**  
#HCESC Trans-19-18  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Musical Instruments, Equipment, Supplies, Repairs & Conditioning**  
#HCESC Cat-Ser-18-03  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**School & Office Furniture**  
#HCESC-202  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

### Upcoming Bids: [http://purchasing.hcesc.com](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**General School Supplies & Accessories**  
#HCESC - 204  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Health & Sports Medicine Supplies**  
#HCESC - 205  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Science Supplies & Equipment**  
#HCESC-Cat-21-01  
*Effective Pending Board Approval*  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

### Announcements:

**Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) available through the HCESC**  
Because the demand & everyday changes, please check with each vendor to know the price and turnaround time before ordering  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Bus Seat Dividers**  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**PPE Reference Guide**  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

**Disinfecting your workplace**  
[Click Here](http://purchasing.hcesc.com)

“There is just something beautiful about walking on the snow that nobody else has walked on.” - Carol Rifka Brunt

### Next Issue: March 2021!

*It’s very important to document your purchase orders with the bid name & # in order to receive bid pricing!*

#34HUNCCP

Questions? Roxanne, rwolf@hunterdonesc.org  
or (908)439-4280